
Morning Line 1/13/2022 Thursday

1. (2)  matching  dressers  natural  wood one  stand up  one  long  $250,  sold  woor

armoire 3 drawers on bottom $60, organizing shelf with bins/boxes $20 text or

call 910-980-8883

2. Walk behind 52” cut commercial mower by Howard Turf Equip, Yeti cooler 65 qt

looks new used little $225, 42” aerator $150, looking some older wood to build

some rabbit boxes, 2 HP Dayton electric motor, 20 gal washpot cast iron small

pinhole 919-625-6508 

3. 4 Hercules tires 265 70 18 less than 1000 miles on them $300 on Toyota rims

984-285-8650

4. 3 brick gas heater, inside furnace LP gas vented, 250 gal LP gas tank 919-524-

5852

5.  Nursery  furniture  changing  table  crib  adult  rocker  $150,  PetSafe  wireless

containment  system,  Coleman  425  stove,  Coleman  lanterns,  Coleman  air

mattress, Lancaster luggage $25 910-892-4986 

6. Nice-sitting wood rocking chair 910-890-7243

7. Queen size sleeper couch, no smoking no pets never slept on arm covers $200

910-336-0604

8. Pig needs a good home comes with feed 919-444-9763

9. Murray with bagger $30, Dewalt brad nailer 18V batteries/charger 984-218-8746

10. 42x84 10' high shelter, 34x84 building, 24x30 building, 24x25 free-standing metal

building,  all  to  be  disassembled/moved,  10,000  watt  generator,  14'  john

boat/motor/trailer $1500, looking for Denny  910-658-9271



11. Queen size sleeper couch, no smoking no pets never slept on arm covers $200

910-336-0604

12. Corduroy coat $30, free pinestraw, 5 gal gas container and 2.5 gal gas container,

hand cart $50 and plastic barrels with screw-on lids $15 each, sombrero, SAS

shoes 9.5 $25 pair, 10.5 W men's shoes, screens to a trailer house 15 or so 919-

894-3621

13. 8 light brass chandelier, brand new Delta faucet kitchen/util stainless, 30” LP gas

logs like new, old farmer's denim chore jacket 919-894-5832

14. Stephens 22 single bolt-action $150, New England 20 ga single shot $150, nice 20

ga pump Sears $225, 1901 Standard 12 ga single shot $150, Topper 12 ga single

shot for $150 , pellet gun $50 910-583-3923

15. 45” Samsung Flatscreen TV $250, Ninja pressure cooker that crisps never used

$100, short multi-plug drop cords $8, looking  Lhasa Apso or reputable breeder

919-972-1399

16. (2) doors 36”x80” white $50 apiece 919-820-6807

17. Kerosene heater round new wick 20,000 BTU, looking (4) 205 75 15 tires for an S-

10 pickup, looking a Remington 7400 270 automatic rifle 919-639-0328

18. Tires: Good Year Wrangler 265 70 17 $125, trunk liner for a Honda Accord 2004-

07 $50, (2) 7' garage door openers by Overhead Door $75 each  919-818-2281

19. Looking for a choke cable for a 250 Big Red 3-wheeler 910-984-6780

20. Bedroom suite full bed headboard footboard microwaves lamps cups plates glass

dishes all FREE 910-580-1169 

21. Looking for a private lot for rent for mobile home ready to go or an acre of land



for sale 919-902-6546

22. Looking for some storage tables 6' 8' 919-820-0098

23. 1986 Nissan Z21 90% restored $2500 new almost everything, 2 utility trailers

910-984-6539 

24. Looking for some chicken wire and a medium size dog carrier/cage, looking some

chain link fence, looking a person to do some housework 910-567-2269

25. Set of old seed forks $25, nice hole digger good handles/metal $20, old time lard

paddle $20 910-286-0558

26. Electric pole saw, Wagner paint sprayer, (2) Amazon Fire tablets, Carolina  Blue

ceramic tree 910-551-0488

27. Mobile home/land package in Goldsboro $75,000, 1965 Marlin/1984 Glenfield

rifles 60 cal semi-auto $600, looking for (4) 245 55 18 tires 919-623-3278

28. Brand new  smoothtop stainless steel convection oven never used $1900 new

$950 today! 919-464-6118

29. Firewood for sale delivery available 910-703-6986

30. 40” electric stove 910-891-8262

31. Looking someone to do some carpenter work to put some tin back on the barn

910-567-2269

ADVERISED YARD SALE LISTINGS:

Every Saturday from now until February 26th



8:00-12:00 Rain or shine, indoors

Multi-family yard sale

403 Old Olive Road, Smithfield

EMAIL LISTINGS:

2 Aluminum extension ladders - 20' and 32' both for $350.00. Call 919- 207-7174

Phone
9192077174

__________________

For Sale
1. 17" Stock aluminum Chevrolet Truck/ Tahoe wheels and tires. 265/70/17 Bridgestone 
Dueler with better than half tread. $600
2. 20" Equus aftermarket wheels and tires for Chevy trucks, Tahoes, etc. 275/55/20 
Goodyear Eagle S2 tires with excellent tread, even wear. $1000
3. 265/65/18 Goodyear Wrangler Fortitude tires. Better than half tread. $300

Phone
9192193995

__________________

For sale tool box for a mid size truck $60.00 919-915-0792 

__________________

Two lots, at Devotional Gardens.
Privately owned.
Comes with Large 44 X 14 Bronze Marker with Vase, 2 Vaults� �
Lot 18, Section 4, Good Shepherd



Up near front, convenient location.

Phone
919 820-1934

__________________

Pecan's for sale 2.00 per lb unshelled 919 796 1655

__________________

Selling weather tech floor mats for 2020 Ford Explorer. I have front middle and rear 
mats. Price is $250 Obo. 919-757-3999

__________________

Pecans for sale approx 200 lbs 2.00 per lb call ken 919-796-1655

__________________

Looking for a 20 gallon water heater contact number is 910-890-2562 

Round bale coastal hay $50. Creosote timbers 18' and 10 or 12 ' $50. Stainless steel 3 
burner gas grill $40. Looking for a Toyota Camry or Honda Accord around 2000 model or
up, in good running condition 910-890-9081 

FOR SALE: a silver-plated 3 qt. Grape Oblong Pyrex Dish and silver-plated
tray with a silver-plated serving spoon
$30.00
a silverplated round tray with handles 17 1/4" in diameter
$20.00
a silver-plated Grape Design 2 qt. round food warmer with
serving spoon $35.00 19192915758

__________________

For sale or trade
'86 Ithaca 37 deerslayer 12 guage with sling, $525
'67 Winchester Model 100 .308 rifle with sling, $700



Springfield Armory 911a .380, NIB, night sights, never fired, with all paperwork, box, etc.
All laws followed. Period. No permit, no pistol.
I have concealed carry permit in hand.
Will trade shotgun and rifle for nice revolvers, Colt, Smith, Ruger.
Wizard Riding Mower, 18hp Briggs and Stratton opposed twin, 38" cut. Well kept. Needs
nothing. $350
Various mower parts, decks, seats, tires, wheels, etc

Phone
9192193995

__________________

Glass top coffee table                             

To big for my home                             
Asking 100
Contact James Allen
910 922 7990

__________________

Gold leaf Acorn And leaves divided Dish Tray #8352 (Gold Leaves) by Carl Tielsch 
Germany. Sells $99 Asking $40.

Phone
910 578 6138

__________________

Looking for a golf cart running or not. Nothing fancy, just to use around the yard. If it 
needs batteries or a little tlc that's ok, also looking (2) 14" tires for trailer
910-890-9081 

__________________

I am looking a thousand gallon or larger plastic water tank, that may leak or have a crack
in it that someone wants to get rid of. If anybody has one, or more, I wish they would 
call me. Thank you for the Morning Line! 910-309-8167

__________________

I have some items I would like to sell:



Alcove $25
Bed in a bag set
QUEEN SIZE
"Dolphin Cove"
Dolphin and Underwater Design
Beautiful Colors!!

ZTE BLADE VANTAGE 2. $25
No Contract Phone
New in box

CABELA' S YOUTH FLEECE HOODED ZIP-UP
JACKET. $12
YOUTH EXTRA LARGE
Burgundy hood and sleeves
Dark gray body with embroidered and print
design on left side.
LIKE NEW.

Phone
9199029914

__________________

Looking for a 40" electric stove. Remodeling old house. Call 919-989-8028. Leave a 
message. 

__________________

About 25 lbs pecans left. $2.00 a lb.

Phone
919-820-1430


